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YOUR ROLE AS AN
ECM.
Thank you for joining the fight to educate, inspire and mobilize giving to make a difference on your local community. You have
the unique opportunity to harness the generosity, talent and energy of your workplace to give back in so many ways.
Thank you for leading the way. Please remember you are not in this alone. Your United Way staff is here to help you every step
of the way. See below for an ECM checklist:

Plan

Conduct

Conclude

Attend Employee Campaign 		

Host a campaign kick-off

Collect investment forms and

Manager Training

celebration

complete campaign envelope (see

Secure support from CEO or 		

Distribute investment forms

page #5 for more details)

senior management

Send reminder emails to maintain

Notify United Way representative

Recruit a team and assign roles 		

enthusiasm; include updates,

when results are ready and

and responsibilities to each 		

success stories and facts

coordinate pick up of pledge

team member

Provide additional learning

forms

Establish goals: dollar amount

opportunities for donors such as

Announce campaign results to

and participation percentage

an Experience Impact Bus Tour or

your workplace

Create a timeline for campaign

a volunteer activity

Thank participants for their

activities that are fun and

Host a special event

support

engaging (kick-off, special event,

Review incoming results and

Inform your United Way

event for leadership donors, etc.)

follow up with employees and

representative of any retirees

Begin promoting the campaign

past donors

Plan your next volunteer or

dates and activities to your

engagement event with United

workplace

Way at unitedwayvolunteer.org

Communicate dates and activities
Schedule your campaign speakers

REMEMBER

with United Way representative

more resources & ideas available at www.yourlocaluw.org.

to a United Way representative
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BEST
PRACTICES.
Remember to Have Fun
l Consider incentives such as prime

parking, early leave, casual day, day
off, gift cards, lunch or a volunteer
service day
l Host food-themed events or cooking

contests like a chili cook off, potluck,
ice cream social
l Take a team, department, or company

photo in front of your office or
company sign. Share on social media
using #JointheFight @UnitedWayRCC
l Create teams for office Olympics

–corn hole, kickball, or ping pong
tournament to encourage friendly
competition
l Hold fundraising events like a bake

sale, office BINGO, holiday grams, or a
silent auction
l Hold a wrap-up party, announce

Engage Your
Organization’s Leadership
l When leadership at the top is

Host a Leadership
Investor Event
l Ask your CEO to recruit senior staff

engaged, you are well on your way to

member and active United Way donor

a successful campaign

to serve as your company’s leadership

l Ask a member of your leadership

team to tell their story of why they
Live United at employee campaign
meetings and events

chair
l Identify donors to invite to the event.

This may consist of:
- Individuals who gave at a 		

l Inquire about a corporate gift/

sponsorship

leadership levels last year 		
($1,000 or more)

l Secure a budget and make sure time

- Identify donors who qualify for

is allotted for campaign activities

the Young Leader Society (under
40 and give $500 or more)

EXAMPLE

- Identify donors who give closely

NISSAN hosts a breakfast for all
leadership donors within the company
prior to their campaign starting.

within the leadership levels
l Plan a breakfast or luncheon hosted

by your organization to thank
attendees who their support of UW
l Event can be held before or after your

results and say thank you

campaign.

l United Way Carnival –food, games,

l Invite a United Way representative to

prizes, United Way info table

present an impact overview at event

EXAMPLE

EXAMPLE

Rutherford County School Board hosts a staff wide luncheon
and yard sale to celebrate their campaign for anyone who has
participated. The staff looks forward to a lunch catered by high
school student volunteers from their culinary department at
their school. Each year the Rutherford County School Board also
looks forward to a competitive silent auction during the duration
of their campaign. Some of the staff even makes handmade items
to put in the auction.

MTEMC’s campaign manager schedules United Way
Experience Impact Bus Tours throughout the year and invites
leadership in different departments. Attendees deepen
their understanding of the impact of United Way in our local
community and find new ways to make a difference.
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HOW TO COMPLETE THE
INVESTMENT FORM.
United Way of Rutherford and Cannon Counties investment form is used by the majority of individual
investors and workplace giving campaigns. As an Employee Campaign Manager, you play an important
role in seeing that donors are recognized for their investments in a timely and accurate manner. United
Way hopes to make your role a little easier by now providing pre-printed investment forms to existing
investors to allow you to work more efficiently. The pre-printed investment forms will allow United Way to
provide detailed reports to your organization’s payroll department. You will receive pre-printed and blank
investment forms at the start of your organization’s workplace giving campaign.

STEPS
1. Personally distribute and collect investment forms. Existing or
former donors will receive a pre-printed investment form. New

4. Individual donors are advised to make a copy of their investment
form for their personal records.

donors within your workplace should receive blank investment
forms.

2. Please communicate with United Way representatives if you have

5. Please report your organization’s workplace giving results and
turn in all investment forms to your United Way representative
by December 1, 2019 in order to receive a payroll deduction

any pre-printed investments forms for individuals who are no

report  from United Way’s finance department which will be

longer with your organization. You may simply email the names

provided to your human resources department to ensure greater

of those individuals to your United Way representative. In order to

efficiency for payroll deductions.  

ensure protection of personal information, please return any preprinted investment forms for any individuals who are no longer
with your organization.

3. Please ask individuals to fully complete their investment forms.
Although forms may have some fields pre-printed, please be sure
individuals complete any blank fields or update any information
so that United Way can properly account for and acknowledge
each gift.

HOW TO COMPLETE THE
CAMPAIGN ENVELOPE.
The Campaign Envelope is completed by the ECM or that person’s designee and submitted to United
Way as a summary and record of investments made. Completed investment forms and checks should
be enclosed in the envelope.
Please print and clearly fill out sections 1 - 3. Shaded areas are for United Way representative use.

Section 1:
l

Be sure to include the envelope
preparer’s name (if other than the
Employee Campaign Manager)
and phone number should we have
questions about the envelope.
Signature is required.

Section 2:
l

l

l

l

l

l

If applicable, please include a letter
confirming the Corporate Match or  
Corporate Gift.
Separate each type of investment and
write the total number of investors and
the amount invested for each type in
this section.
Please note that any money raised
during a special event is listed
separately.
Check all credit card forms to make
sure they include expiration date and
billing address.
Please make sure all investment forms
have been signed by the investors.
Also, keep your eye out for multiple
investment forms from the same
investor.

Section 3:
l

The Envelope Total Amount is your
“bottom line” for all investments/
contributions (Employee Payroll
Deductions + Employee Cash, Check &
Credit Card Contributions + Corporate
Gift + Corporate Matching Funds +
Special Events total = Envelope Total
Amount).

Additional campaign resources can be found at yourlocaluw.org/workplace-engagement.
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United Way of Rutherford and
Cannon Counties

45290F

HELP OUR
UNITED WAY EARN

10 CASH BACK
%

BY PURCHASING FROM THE UNITED WAY STORE

Simply supply your Local United Way Org #
when placing an order with United Way Store
3 EASY STEPS
1. Go shopping! Fill your cart with in-stock items
or contact the Special Order Team.
2. Input the below ORG # at checkout or provide
it to your Special Order team.
3. Help us earn 10% CASH BACK for our
Local United Way.

45290F

Local United Way Org # ________________________________________________

BENEFITS OF ORDERING FROM UNITED WAY STORE
• United Way brand aligned products

• 100’s of items in-stock and ready to ship

• Low Price Guarantee

• Ability to special order your own
co-branded items with your Corporate
Logo along with the United Way Logo

• Help earn Cash Back Rewards for
OUR Local United Way to help
communities

800-813-9564

UnitedWayStore.com6

FAQ.
What does United Way do?
United Way improves lives by advancing
opportunities for education, health and

What is the relationship between
United Way of Rutherford and
Cannon Counties and United Way
Worldwide?

financial stability for all.
We bring people and organizations
together to do more together than any
of us can do on our own. Employers,
nonprofits, government, faith
organizations, educators, labor, health
providers, community leaders, youth and
many others partner with us. Together, we
tackle some of our community’s toughest
issues. We’re after solutions that create
long-term, sustainable change.

How does United Way achieve
impact?
First, United Way assesses the community
by bringing people together to identify the
issues that matter most. Then, we research
the problems, craft smarter solutions,
invest funds, deploy resources and evaluate
the results. By leveraging partnerships,
government funding and grant support,
we maximize our impact and find the
best, most cost-effective ways to address
issues. Our goal is to create lasting change
and advance the common good.

United Way of Rutherford and Cannon
Counties is an independent organization
governed by local community volunteers.
To improve the effectiveness of our
local efforts, this organization annually
pays membership dues (less than one
penny of each dollar raised) to United
Way Worldwide for national advertising
support, staff training, research, fundraising
materials and community planning
services.
All dollars raised through the United Way of
Rutherford and Cannon Counties will stay
local unless designated otherwise.

Why invest in the United Way
Community Impact Fund rather than
designate to a specific agency?
When you invest in United Way’s Community
Impact Fund, you are investing in multiple
programs, initiatives and services working
to improve community conditions through
education, health and financial stability.
Education, health and financial stability are
the three individual building blocks for a good
quality of life- and most of the time addressing
the root of the issue causes you to examine all
three impact areas to create permanent change.
Investing in the Community Impact Fund is the
most powerful way to make a lasting impact.

Other questions?

Please don’t hesitate to urge employees to
contact your United Way Representative directly
with any questions or assistance they might
need. Should you not have the answer to a
United Way related question or concern, your
representative is there to help.
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TOP 50
PARTNERS
United Way works with nearly 400 corporate partners.
Together, we affect change on a larger scale than any single organization can
accomplish alone.

City of Murfreesboro
Guaranty Trust Company
Heritage Farms Dairy, Inc.
Pinnacle National Bank
Town of Smyrna
Adient US
Caterpillar Financial Services Enterprise
Fifth Third Bank
First Baptist Church
First Tennessee Bank/First Horizon Franklin
Synergy Bank
Haynes Brothers Lumber Company
HCA StoneCrest
Hiller Plumbing, Heating, Cooling & Electrical
MAHLE Filter Systems North America, Inc.

Murfreesboro City Schools
Middle Tennessee Electric
Membership Corporation
Murfreesboro Electric Department
Murfreesboro Young Professionals
Raymond James
Redstone Federal Credit Union
Regions Bank
Rich Products Corp.
Saint Thomas Rutherford Hospital
Schneider Electric
State Farm
Target
Tennessee Valley Authority
Touchstone Energy Cooperatives

United Way Rutherford & Cannon Counties
Adams Family Foundation
Atmos Energy Corp.
Backer-Springfield
Boys & Girls Clubs of Rutherford County
Christy-Houston Foundation
Comcast Corporation & Foundation
Community Health Systems, Inc.
Dollar General Corporation
Emergency Physicians of Saint Thomas
Rutherford
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www.yourlocaluw.org
www.unitedwayvolunteer.org
PO Box 330056
Murfreesboro, TN 37133
p (615) 893-7303
f (615) 849-5909

